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Now, altogether! Boost for Omaha.

The wrfy vr tijp fake reformer 1a rojig h and
rocky. TrC1
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AnyWay, It must bava been atu. "honest"

election.' .', V. - .'

(
; .

Anyway, boosting always gets a man further
than knocking..',

Some of those Balkan states bava been what
you might call reluctantly neutral

What General Sherman said about war
In but a lesser degreo to politics.

Elate-makl- ng Is a precarious job In this land
of free and Independent sovereign' voters.

) Sulzer continues to boaat of being "tha same
old Bill.' as tf there were any virtue in it. '

Let's, see. Ia Whitman not tho fellow tha
great, good "boss" denounced as, undesirable?

President Wilson may console himaelf with
the thought that ,tha south remains almost solid.

But remernber that Omaha Is still tha center
vi iu greatest, agi icuuurai region in ma worja,

-

Shorter skirts Is the decree; of the fashion
makers. Xll tjhaj' ruqre ' reason for' tha' shorter
ballot.-- '

'"" '."''
' Keep your eye on Governor Whitman of

New York, and watch him grow Into a national
figure.

The Panama tanal'has been blocked by
anoih'er landslide. Tet there are others, aa tha
rtturjia 'show. I .

- Considering previous Inexperience,, those
German-wa- ships are' managing to give a fairly
good account of themselves.

That evidently was not the "terrible Turk"
who went off half cocked and then' tried to
dodge back unifer an apology to Russia. (

The world would v be willing-- , to alvethe
question of chief responsibility, if it could only
eea an end log; of this atrocious manslaughter.'

. . .f' -- l nn.i ill i i.
Spain may brajriow and backward old coun-

try and all that sort of thing, but Its young king,
married only six years.' la already tha father of
alx children. Just the same.

v (aWBaMSBBSBSBMBaMMBaavBalSMBBB

aftar tha smoke of battle baa cleared
we feel surj those dear girls who called

each other such horrid names during tha cam-
paign will klaa and make up.

"
.. r '

Now, let all who honestly believe In reform
join with The Bee in having the coroner's office
abollahed at the end of the next Incumbent's
term as a needless extravagance to the taxpay
ers. I

- zseuraska a vote-by-m- ail law seems to oper
ate chiefly as an accommodation to university
students. Outside of that classification tha
number taking advantage of an absentee ballot
is apparently negligible.
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The special council of the diooeee of Nebraaka, hold
In Trinity to elect a auocraaor to. lliebop Clarkaoa.

. again voted to call Dr. Worthlnston," rector tit (t.
John'a in Detroit, who had prevlouely declined, but
who waa vald now to be willing to aocept.

Mr. and Mra. . Jamee McMahan. Thirteenth and
Arbor streets, were tha victims of a pleaaant surprlaa
party.

Mr. Harry CM more left for Colfax, la., where he
will remain for three week a.

. T. Kelly 'of tavenworth is visiting friends in
Omaha--

A report of puplla in ona .of tha Central school
claaaes with top record In deportment arid acholar
ibU Include theaa namea: Irene liyrne. Nettle Krhalw
!.r. Nettle Vailt-n- . Iena Ixe. Roaa Brady, Carrie
xUdeo. Nettle l ady. Hon . Goff, Ulnole La. ton.
Jvnnle Amlfon. , Adele lloramaa, Iula Anderson,
Ulliait Brunner, Minnie Woodward and Louie Lander--i

rt n. ' .

It la rumored that In event of a democratic vMory
Ir, ii.Ut-- r la to h.te a p'aoe In Cleveland's cabinet,
.ind ttikt he will bava tha backing of Samuel J. TUdeu
(or tU rcognltion.
, .A xood gir fur geneml houaework ran obtain a
h- 'i ilh l y ai'i-bin- ta W, K. Lurenaon, Tenth and
I i v t : J i

!

... . The . Eeiult Locally.
Ixx-all- y tho rrnult of the clertlon shows a

kipn divcrlralnatlon of the votor who, while gir-In- g

prefflremr to his party ticket, refuses to
ignore the perHonal character iof the candidates,
or to "dwatlow.it whole"' solely because of the
label. Jt shows also the strength accumulated
by the various candidates already entrenched in
office, Reeking another term upon the record of
service already performed. Itv shows further
that the people rexent and rebuke the resort to
dirty and unfair methods, and decline to be
used to carry on vendettas for selfish Interests.

A number of candidates whom The Bee
would have much preferred Jo soe elected have
missed out, for te most part victims of their
own mistakes or of tha ovor-ze- al of foolish
friends. That the Omaha candidate for gover-

nor should lose so decisively In his home county,
where normally he should run ahead of bis
ticket. Is due to condition! that require no de-

tailed explanation. ' It Is not a slga so much of
the winner's "strength as of the loser's weakness.
Of some features of the campaign we shall have
occasion to speak later. ,

Measured' by' gains and losses the. score her
is about even, each side democrats and repu-
blicansmerely holding the ground of which they
were already In possession. . ,'

aaBBBBBBaaaiHBBsahaBVsawsawaBaak

Back to Old Party Lines.
The most striking feature of the election' re-

turns, taking the country as a whole, Is the
along old party lines.

The political upheaval of two years ago was,
as every one knows, due to the schism that di-

vided (he previously dominant majority Into re-

publicans and progressives, and permitted the
democrats to clip in between them. The vast
majority of republicans who voted for other
party candidates for president plainly had no In-

tention whatever of permanently leaving this re-

publican fold, and have taken th'a first oppor-

tunity offered to Join again In supporting pub-

lican candidate" wherever those candidates
squared with republican principles, and pos-

sessed records commanding publio confidence.
The result Is fhe election of republican gov-

ernors J n several states that went' democratic
two years ago, and substantial gains in congres-

sional representation. Whether or not It turns
out .that the house Is still under democratic coiy
trol, tha margin la sure to be close, and the op-

position will be a republican opposition with
which the few scattering progressives will be
compelled to align themselves. In a word, 1114,,
viewed aa a prelude to 1916, foreshadows clearly
that the next presidential election will be
another political battle royal between the demo-

crats and the reorganized .republicans.

- Again, the Grade Crossing!.
With the city, and the people as Individuals

In so many wise provisions for tha
regulation of, street traffic to protect life, it U
a shame not to have the ungrudging
also of mora, of the railroads, especially in the
construction of concrete grade crdsalngs. 'All
along the Belt Line,. from the Nineteenth street
boulevard, around to Leavenworth street, life is
exposed to

(
great ifciard at these Intersections,

yet Instead of doing what It should toward mak-

ing these 'places safe, the Missouri Pacific (a

doing lta utmost to evade Its responsibility by.
carrying 'its rasintujnejl to the .court cMa&t appeaU
is it any wonder tnat popular resentment is ex
pressed by the people ffom whom the corporation j
derives iU JlffJiU within tte cityT.. , .

Of course, this la not tho only railroad that
offends la this way, although perhaps. Its df- -

fense la Just' now more glaring than any other.
There la. hope, however, that before long all
such places aa .these will, have proper crossing,
thus, reducing the basard to the ..minimum.
Omaha Is little worse off than the average west-

ern city in this respect, however, although even
that does not help ua out. It serves only the mora
to, show the palpable neglect that Is being

, i Georgia's Praotioal Philanthropy.
' According to reports from Atlanta," ona
Georgia planter has agreed .to locate fort Bel-- ej

glan farmers on land rent-fre- e for two or three
years if they will and till It. The plan Is
said to be catching on with many other Georgia
planters and may be pushed with om success.
On tha faca of It, It aeema like a most generous
piece of philanthropy --and It la but It la mora
than that; it Is a very practical Investment for
any American land owner to make. The Belgians,
let us remember, are rated as the most Intensive
land tillers In the' world. Their country tha one
theyhad, at least ta small, land is scarce and
baa been cultivated for centuries. It requires tha
most scientific methods, therefore, to conserve
the soil and oroduce enough crocs for the com- -

nion ed. The Belgian farmer long ago dis
covered this and ba set the pace for the rest of
tha world In intensive agriculture. The south
needs this ao badly that It could w elf afford to
make substantial inducements for the settlement
of a lot of these Belgian farmers. But the south
la not alone In this need. Almost every section
and --state of our country need the same thing
and so some of tho rest pf us might do well to
borrow .the hospitable southerner's Ingenuity an
this occasion and send In soma bids for aV few
Belgian farmers ourselves. v,'v ' " ' ' '

Goine Off Half-Cocke- d.
'

It took Turkey but a little while to
lta serious blunder in going off half-cocke- d

and plunging Into the maelatrom of war from
any cause short of sheer necessity. Doubtless,
the Turk would have been glad to have acted on
his own account and kept out,- - but he seems to
have been unable to resist the pressure that waa
brought to bear. ' Russia refuses to accept the
half-bak- ed apology, except on conditions with
which Turkey could hardly be expected to com
ply and retain a vestige of Its close relations
with the mighty German empire. The old guard.
represented by the grand vUier, in anxiety to
avoid hostilities at this time, might have been
willing to submit to the Russian note, but evi-

dently the young Turks, having gained their
spurs, were too strong for the older party, tor
Turkey baa derided not to oust tha German of
fleers from Its battleiihlpsV It Is, therefore, re- -

tsctantly, still in the war and Ihe world may now
expect as ferocious fighting between these Im
placable foes on tho south, Russia and Turkey,
as It baa witnessed on the north between the
allies and Germany.

, Our Nebraska law prohibiting hauling voters
to the polls has' proven entirely unnecessary
since every farmer has his own auto.
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Side Lights on the War

Irlanmen an the War.
Tha arrival In New York Ian wrek of some fO

young irishmen, very desirable aa '"cannon fodder
In tha Kuroprnn war. eaclted enough comment to be
carried In the prcsa cilspatchea. The Immlgianta aaid
they came kn srarrh of work, and decllnel tj confirm
the assumption that they left Ireland to escape mili-
tary service, owing to turtent rumoia of cnjierrlptlon
befog Inevitable In tha t'nlted Kingdom and Ireland.
Humors of the paaange of a conscription act werj
widespread In London aa early as August last, and
doubtless have spread throughout tho owing
to the increasing Intensity of the struggle. Vet auch
rumora are a contradiction of the claim put forth

y. that there are at the present moment
l.&riO.floo men enrolled and in training for active aervlce
In the army training camps of the kingdom. If tha
latter claim la true, tho possibility of Conscription s
remote. Tha latest report of enlistments In Ireland
placed the total at SSflO, a much lower percentage of
the population than tha roster of recruits In Englan 1,

Scotland ir Wales. But rondltlona In Ireland ai
abnormal. In their exhausting struggle for the right
of the people have seen and felt the
fierce opposition of tory politicians and the dallying
policy of the liberals. They have drunk to the dregs
tha embittered cup.jof alien hatred. No right or favvr
has been ronceded willingly or heartily. Every help-
ful measure of recent years has been enacted grudg-
ingly. Even the home rule tneaaure dragged along
until hope was all but dead, wag Immediately hung up
until the, war la oVer. Such treatment doea not makn
for military enthusiasm or Infuse Irishmen wltn
eagerness to fight for the empire- - An Omaha visitor
to Ireland last August made a circuit of the eouthevn
half of the Island, from Dublin to Klllarncy, Tralee,
limerick and GaJway and back to Dublin. People
with whom ba conversed and remarks overheard gavq
the Impression that recruiting would not be much of
a success In these localities. Farmers were harvest
ing a bumper crop of grain and hay and wero com
fortably fixed tn a material sense, But all other lines
of Industry were exceedingly dull, work scarce, and
the number of unemployed far beyond the noraml.
Thla condition waa expected to help recruiting. To
tha suggestion that the Irish volunteers, composed of
young men, might be Infected by tho war fever, the
answer wag that the organisation waa pledged to de-

fend Ireland -- no more, no leaa. Tha fear of conscrip
tion may have been a factor In sending the young
Irishmen away from home, but the most ImpelllnK
motive, aa. the. visitor observed, la the scarcity of em-

ployment and tho almost total lack of opportunity for
advancement In trade or Industry.

Ctermana a' Saner-Rav- e.

A translation of a letter written by Privy Coun
cillor Dr. Adolf Laaaon, professor of philosophy in th.
University of Berlin, to a friend in Holland, la printed
In the New York Journal in connection with tha Lon-do- n

Chronicle. Germany and tlie, Germans are highly
praised by Dr. Laaaon,- - as these paragraphs from the
letter show;

Tor months I have not written, to a single for
eigner: foreigner means enemy dum probatur m

' (till tha contrary la proved). No ona can
remain neutral to the German state and people. Either
you conalder It tha most perfect creation that hlatory
had produced up to now, or, you acquiesce In lta de-
struction; nay, in lta extermination.

"A roan who is not a German knowa nothing of
Germany. We are morally and Intellectually superior
beyond all comparison aa to our organlaationa and our
Institutions.

"Wllhelm II, deliciaa generla humanl (delight of
tha human race), has In bla possession a power with
which he waa In position to smash everything, yet
he haa always protected peace. Justice and honor. TT.n
greater his suceeasoa, tha mora devout and humble he
haa become. Our army la . tha epitome of German
excellence. We must sacrifice our dearest, our best.
our most notle to fight with Russian beasts, English
mercenaries and Belgian fanatics. The French are
tha only opponents at. all comparable with ua.

'"There shall ba no peace until tha three mischief- -
plotters who would not let Europe rest are complete! ,'

subjugated. We wgot peare and safety for ourselves
Id orAer ta be able to guarantee them for others. We
seek to carry on untiringly our work of culture and
peace. ' '" c t ...

We Germane have no frlenda anywhere beceuae
we ire efficient and morally superior to alii 'These
who cannot' attain our 'moral strength are afraid of us
and thlnK ua dangerous. We are the freest people o'
the earth, for wa obey, and our law la reason." x

Britain's Sea Loral.
Prince Loula of Bnttenberg. the commander-in- -

chief of the British navy, . who waa forced to retire
from office because of hla German birth, haa been
eucceeded by Admiral Lord Flaher of Kllveratone. Tha
prince waa born at Orats In 1M and la a aon of a
Heaeian prince by a morganatlo marriage with the
daughter of a Polish general. Ona of hla brothe-.- i.

Alexander, w'aa ruler of Bulgaria frpm 1871 to son,

when he waa compelled to abdicate. Another brother,
"" "Henry, married Princess Beatrice. '

Louis waa naturalized in W, when he entered the
royal navy aa a cadet; Ha advanced through tha vait-o- us

grades, always showing merit. ' until In 1911 ha
attained, the rank of first sea lord.; ' .

Admiral Flaher haa been recalled trom retirement
at the aaa of 73 and made executive bead of the Brit-

ish navy. Ha haa held every Important command that
It ia possible to attain in this branch of, England's
defense, beginning aa midshipman . and ending as
first lord tattlO.- - . ' t 1 ' ,(.''

The demand of Lord Ftahar'e. return to the ad-

miralty first took definite form In the latter part of
August. Hla great work In rebuilding and remodeling
tha British navy waa brought to mind by a number of
the London . newspapers, and the public began to
clamor for his appointment,' ."'' '

Wkvro Flahtlngr Is Hot.
Tha Taer river, wrfere such desperate fighting la

going on between tha German and allied forces, la a
atream about forty nillee In length, wttb a. depth of
not more than six fset. At 1U widest part It Is not
mora than 120 feet The river has been canalised for
a distance of thirteen miles, and only thla portion t
navigable for even tha smallest draft boata.

The Taer rleee la "north France, flows Into Belgium
near' tho towna of Tprea, Cortemarck, Dlxmude.
Furnea and Nieuport and empties In tho North Sea
near the latter. '

. ,'Tprea, the'acene of much fighting, had a popula
tion of SCO In 127. Toward ma ena oi me sixtesntn
century the wealthy cloth manufacturers, with' their
workers.' emigrated to 'England. The town haa pre-eer-

all lta buildings, among which are the Halle
auxDrapa. tha bejfry and thai liaison Communale.
TheChurch of, 8U Martin oontalna the remalna f
tha furniture and many valuable treasures front tha
'ancient cathedral. .'.

People and Events

Arkansas City la going lito tha uplift business
with a whoopi Mbvlnc picture showmen offer free
paaaea to every boy who brings a note from hla
mother atatlng that ho haa thoroughly cleaned up tho
back yai-4.- . ,

German ahlpplng In frosts are paying a stiff price
for war merely aa observers. Two leading companies
are paying regular wagca ta 1.00 men. the crews (

ships interned In America. Ona company haa paid
out tS.eoe.OM since ' the tteup tit 1MI and freight
loasea. ,

' Another upheaval in tha magaaina field ia reported.
UPDlncott'S mags sine, published by tha J. V. IJpplnr--

cott. company of Philadelphia el nee 1. haa been pur-

chaser by McBrlde. Naat Co. of New Tork. pub-

lishers of Travel and othur perioUicala. Thla leavta
tha Quaker City without a monthly of natun-mid- e

repute. ' .

It takes a Hocaier ta auccesafully resist tha march
r progress. Tha prise apecimen Uvea and thrives in

BlielbyvUie, Ind..' and .he answers to the aama of
Obadtah Mitchell Johnson, ilia grant boast is that
hla grocery busineaa baa Increaaed without any con
cession to new-fangk- -d business trimmings. Ills store
! not rhanaed a aartKla la equipment alnoe IST4.

He uses kerosene' lamps and tha aarue boxes and
barrels which anclebt codgera have aat on for forty
years, thelb villa, oiina f be a Hva town, toe- - .

Jfot for Short Ballot.
OXFORD, Neb.. Nov. 1-- To the Editor

of The Bee: I have followed your argu-
ment closely for a short ballot and con-
sider you ri pieachlng a dangerous doc-

trine tn asking that the governor ba
given an appointive power that would
make hlrrt the czar of the atate. I can-h- ot

believe it would work for honest or
efficient government, neither would It
lessen corruption In .office or purify noml-natlo- na

In our primaries. That we have
been making aome grave mistakes In
shaping our election laws In recent years
no Tandld man can deny, and to Imagine
that we can correct those abuses by pass-

ing more Idiotic laws along the same
linea la the height of folly. It Js true
that under our convention aystem of
nominating political candidates instead
of correcting those evils which were
simply abuses of the system ourVeform-er- a

condemned the system Itself and pro-

ceeded to give, us the direct primary,
which haa proved In every state, where
tried ena of the most unamerlcSn and
rotten laws ever enacted.

After our reformers got the expensive
primary they conceived the Idea that
aome of the expense could be aaved by
cutting out the annual electlona and re-

quiring the voters to do two years" work
In one. Now they begin to see the result
of doubling up the candldatea and change
their hobby cry that the people are com-

petent and "should rule In making nomi-
ne tlona direct Instead of delegating that
power to others," to tha more modem
progressive Idea that the people are In- -,

competent to handle the progressive bal-

lot with Its party circle swindle. Ha ref-

erendum, lta initiative, and any old can-

didate who has the filing fee and the
office Itch.' Tbey offer na a panacea for
the blundering mean they have 'made of
our election machinery the bobtalled bal-

lot, and I am aorry to aee The Bee. which
la generally an advocate of aane legisla-

tion, In their bandwagon whooping It up
for the ahort ballot.

The people will never vote to disfran-
chise themselves unless they are trapped
through the party circle fraud.

A. C. RANKIN.

' Sn'arar.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. J.-- T0 the

Editor of The Bee:' In anawer' to Mr.
D. C. John'a letter, I wish to etete that
I had no intention of "rMloulously

him. I did not say that boll
weevil destroyed sugar cane. I asked If
any one ever heard of boll weevil do--,

atroying the sugar beet. In Mr. John'a
letter of the 224 he stated that Germany
was the only sugar producing country
affected by the war, and I came back
with the statement that It waa not. Cane
sugar Is, absolutely, not one bit better
than beet sugar, and I can prove that
to Mr. John or any one else.

If Wisconsin's beet crop only averages
four tons per acre (which I doubt very
much) I agree that the farmers and beet
sugar manufacturers of that state should
call a halt and quit the business as soon
aa they can. ' Without rains Nebraaka
or any other beet growing state in the
union would go ahead of that. The 1911

beet crop of Nebraaka will average
eleven to twelve tons per acre., and there

--ia no beet growing atate that will go be-

low eight tone (unless Wisconsin), anS
aome will produce from fifteen to twenty
live tons uer acre. -

So, beet sugar cannot 'compete with
cane In coat of production, but in quality
beet sugar la aa good aa cane, and if
augar (cane) la ever admitted rree of
duty, 1 concede that beet sugar will
ce.

What do you suppose would be the
price of sugar In thla country today If
it were not tor tha enormous beet sugar
supply that Ig helping to meet the Amer
ican demand tn the face of abnormal for-
eign demand T The European war Is
forcibly demonstrating . the absolute
necessity, of the United States placing
herself in a position to produce her own
augar. Inatead of a special war tax
which would be unpopular and a direct
burden upon' all classes of people, to
meet the expected decrease In tariff reve
nues; why not restore the duty on sugar
and thug 'at one and the same time put
V'O.OOO.OOu annually Into the treaaury and
save the beet sugar iiwluatry?
. If augar goea on the free list It will
mean the cloaing of practically every beet
sugar mill In i tho United States. Now,
Mr. John, to get down to your 4 cent
sugar. If the beet mills are forced to
clone ran the people afford to give the
American Sugar Refinery and lta alliea
a complete monotony of the augur busi-
neaa? No, although thla Is what will fol
low If sugar goea on the free Hat For
eign countries win raise their prices on
the raw product, refiners wilt have to pay
higher for same and it means that the
refiners, who can never think of oper.
ating at a loaa, will raise the price on tha
refined product and the result la that
your 4 cant suggar la nearer to I cents
or 7 cents and your theory ahot full of
holes.

- Closing beet mills will mean throwing
out of employment thousands of men
skilled In this line of work; it will mean
the taking away from the augar beet
towna and different communlliea where
beet mill a are now located, aomethtng
between SGOO.eoe and 11,600,000 paid to the
farmer for beets and for factory '

la-

bor and practically all of thla money
stays In the sugar beet town until free
sugar cornea along and then where will
It go? It will all go lo foreign countrlea
aa welt aa, about H60.0oo.000 more which,
with sane Judgment, could be kept at
home. WILL H. SNYDER, JR,

. 140. West John Street,
i .

t

KawtalUta Wait Dew Beast.
OMAHA, Nov. 4 -- To the Editor of The

Bee: The ejection la over. Democrata
and republicans Hiave been given most of
the victories. But the workers who made
the victories possible are losers. . ThaU
balhita will have eva led them nothing.
They have voted for tha fetters that bind
them. ' They have smiled on the eouree of
their poverty and wretchedneaa. They
have not tnly tawnsd at the feet of their
oppressors, but hsve maintained them in
wealth and luxury and power. ' '

Thla, however, la no time to be down-
cast. Tha socialist campaign continues.
Today Is the day of the capitalist, and
while It lasts his power and h'a pride U
groat. But night la coming and day
again. Tomorrow belongs to socialism,

EDMl'ND R. BRUMBAUGH.
634 North Twenty-eigh- th Street.

Klas Wis Seeaaa llsaus,
Baltimore American: King- - Albert of

FeJgmm refuaea to take precautions for
Ma enft-t- but insists on sharing thj
risks of hla men. aaying hla skin Is no
tnore precious than any other man's, A
king so human will In these days nave
a stranger hold than those who still
cling to the fiction of divine right.

Editorial Shrapnel

Washington Post: The promise of Ger
many to respect the Monroe doctrine
gives evidence of excellent Judgment on
the part of Germany.

St. Loula Republic: The t'nlted States
has sent two naval offloers to Brsill to
act aa naval Instructors That la what
Germany did for Japsn, and flow look
at the ungrateful child.
'

Chicago Herald: President Wllaon Is

reported aa congratulating a Mr. Duck-

worth of North Carolina on being the
father of twenty five children. The pres-

ident will be discovering a river nextl
Louisville Courier-Journa- l: If Secre-

tary McAdoo really wishes to know what
la Interest anl what Is usury, usury Is
whst the other fellow makes you pay.
Interest is what you collect If you make
the loan.

Baltimore' American: Expertmonta are
being made In Canada of an explosive
ten times more powerful that dynamite.
Nothing la being overlooked In the range
of human Invention which can add to the
terrible slaughter of this modern war.

Boston Transcript: Inasmuch as the
submarine now seems to have impressed
Itself udon the popular imagination aa
one of the greatest and moat destructive
agencies of warfare on the sea. It may aa
well be said to anticipate Inquiries that
the L'nlted States haa a very considerable
fleet of these vessels under Its flag and
will have more before the year Is ended.

Odd Bits of Life

With Christian, Gipsy and Navajo In-

dian ' ceremonlea. Mine Ruth Comfort
Mitchell, an author or Los Angeles, was
married to WllHam Sanborn Toung of
Chicago. The wedd hg took place In

Grand Canyon, Ariz. ' ; .

The late Milton D. Fackard of Syra-

cuse, N. T.( waa known to tr a iy In Can-to- n,

N. T.,' aa the "Star Hoarder" of the
country. For fifty-seve- n years he at In
the same place, at tlus same table. In the
same hotel. In that city. -

While digging potatoes in Hope, Me..
Arthur Hobart round one twelve by fif-
teen Inchea In circumference. In whlqh
waa a mouse neet, containing one old one
and four little onea. The akin . was .left
on the top like a trap door. '

B. Vanders, a farmer of South Holland,
til., waa recently fined $1 for whipping
his horse by Judge Prank Preet la Ham
mond, Ind. He did not have the dollar,
but hired an auto for 110 to take the
Judge to hla home, where he. collected
the $1.
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GRINS AND GROANS.

"Oh, yes, I got back all right. I had
plentv of money."

"11 you know that congress appro-
priated ."( for tourists In Europe?

"I certslnlv nM not know. 1 shall at
one write to Washington for my auere.

Louisville Courter-Journs- l.

"I met yoing Jones In New Tork," and
he told me he had become a criminal
lawyer."

The Idea! Ton wouldn't have sup-
posed he would have owned up." Balti-
more American. i

"There's no use, my dear girl: you
can't ba happy" with that young man on
two thousand a year."

"But. papa. 'I'm too much In love t.
to

care about whether I'm happy or not.
Life.

Che All men are liars,
jle George Washington wasn't. "
Fhe That'a right. He lold the' truth

once and it was so remarkable an act for
ona of your sex that It haa gone Into his-

tory. Boston lranscrlpt.

"I say young fallow." said the nervous
man- - to the taxi chauffeur who wae

"ve?'" snapped the chauffeur.
"What Is It about me that

Impression that I am In a hurryr De-

troit Kree Press.

"I love the bunny hug."
" dont know it." said the young man

regretfully, "but I'm a bear at the plain
variety."

And then the moon considerate y with-

drew behind a cloud.-Kan- saa City Jour-
nal. . ' .

Do you think our boy will have any
trouble In pasting his examinations,
asked the mother.

worry." replied the father.lion t you
"A boy who ran get across a foot ball
field tne way he does can pass any-thlug- ."

Washington . Sjar

Bank Tcllef-T-hls cheok la all rUht. but
you must be Introduoed! Can you bring
In your husband? ,

Woman-VV- ho. Jack' tS
thought you wanted an 10"?ig"
me he'd knock your block
land Plain Dealer.

0TJ SALTS. ;

New York Sun :

When Noah met with Jonah, .

Quite mutual they Jeered. , f
Says Noah unto Jonah.

"Of the sea I'm not afeared.
And Jonah said. "Old

There a a seaweed in your beard.

Beys Neah unto Jonah.
"I waa boas of all afloat .

And 1 tookt)artlcr-car- e

Who sailed aboard my boat ,
No swaba like yod was In my crew.

My little water-goa- t! ....
8va Jonah unto Noah, 1

Quite peeved, , but yet serene,
"I was the skipper, 'ra' boy.

Of the esrliest submarin- e- .

You was nurserymaid to a circus Paraoc,
For to keep It combed and clean.

Says Noah unto Jonah

Pays Jonah unto Nonh,
"Do I perceive a wink?

And Noah stood the angel food,
, For angels do not drink.

--f Hotel ofrefTned
c elegapce, located in
NewTorks social centre

Easily accessible to (

theatre and sKoppifKL 5.

districts
SmgUrc-ameWrbatW-ai-

Single roont with batt. 3i?fo5'?
rbkrocrnewiaU'3n0? .

Wetherbee tfWood

fifth Av U FifiyvtTffh St.
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'The Cadillac Co.

of Omaha Says:--r-

EnthuSlaam for the new Hupmoblle
ia unanimoua. but it hardly exceeds
the enthusiasm of those who have
seen the detachable sedan and the

f :coupe tops.
J "Just the thing for winter!" every-on- e

eaya and these tope, incidental-
ly, are selling not a few Hupmoblle.

People knojr that now they (can
drive all winter ljj comfort. '

Thla fine reception ia Justified, for
the Hupmoblle factory. In supplying
these special tops, gives every IlMp
buyer two cars at practically tha
price of one. '

These tops are easily fitted to the
touring car or roadster In place of
the extension top.

They are designed and built espe-
cially for the Hupmoblle atrong.
staunch, and proof against the sever- -'

eat storms of wind, rain or snow.
Finished Inside tn a way to delight

the heart of any woman.
- If youre holding off buying a new
car until rSirlng. better see how com-
fortably you can drive thla winter, in
the IMS Hup with the new top.

c

You Can Be
a mighty good one by
mailing a copy of "Pano-
ramic Views of Omaha"
to those whom you would
like to impress with the
beauties, advantages and
opportunities of O m a h a.
They are real bird's-ey- e

photographs very ingen-
iously arranged.

Call at Bee Offic
or at Newsstands. Price) 10c.


